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Abstract


Wind-tunnelinvestigationsintotheflowover
two-dimensionalaerofoilsare discussedwithparti-
cularemphasison the influenceof viscouseffects
on aerodynamiccharacteristics.The experimental
workwas undertakenusinglarge-chord-modelsspan-
ning tunnelsboth withsolidand slottedwallsat
theRoyalAircraftEstablishment.Themeasurements
weremadewithReynoldsnumbersup to 15 x 106 and
speedsup to high subsonicwithmodelshavinga
span-to-chordratioof about3.

Measurementsof boundarylayerand wake
developmentare presentedwithmoredetailed
measurementsin theregionof thetrailing-edgeof
the wings. The resultsare comparedwithmethods
of estimation,and wind tunnelwallcorrectionsare
discussed.

Introduction

The designof aircraftforflightat highsub-
sonicspeedshas resultedin shapesthathavea
sweptwinglayout. In general,thesweepanglesare
suchthattheflowoverthe wingsis sensiblysimi-
lar to thatovertwo-dimensionalsections,and
currenttrendswouldsuggestthatthissituation
willcontinuebut withsectionsthatmoreclosely
approachtheboundariesimposedby viscosityand
compressibility.As it is notyet possibleto make
exactcalculationsof theviscouscompressibleflow
aboutaerofoils,predictionmethodsrelyon sound
experimentalbacking; yet as we explainin this
paper,evenexperimentson two-dimensionalsections
are by no meansas simpleas thetheoreticalmodel
mightimplysincetheyrequireparticularlycareful
planningandmeticulousattentionto detail.

In thepast,it has notbeenpossibleat speeds
wherecompressibilitywas significant,to determine
the influenceof viscosityon thepressuredistri-
butionoveran aerofoilas no generalsqlytionfor
potential-flowexisted. RecentlySells0) has
obtainednumericalsolutionsfor theexactinviscid
compressibleflow overaerofoilsectionsat sub-
criticalspeeds. Thisis an importantstepforward
and meansthatany differencebetweenmeasuredand
theoreticalpressuredistributions,suchas that
shownin Figure1 at highsubsonicspeeds,mustnow
be limitedto theviscouseffectswhichwe wishto
investigateandany undesirableenvironmental
effectsdue to the conditionsunderwhichmeasure-
mentsare made. Theseenvironmentalproblems
includetheconstraininginfluenceof thewind-
tunnelwallsand viscouseffects,bothof whichmay
detractfrom the two-dimensionalityof thetests.
Theseproblemshaveto be overcomebeforethe
influenceof theviscouseffectson two-dimensional
aerofoilscanbe determinedaccurately.An example
of someexperimentalresultsis givenin Figure1
and theyhavebeencorrectedfor theincreased
velocityoverthe aerofoildue to thepresenceof
the wind-tunnelwallswhenthe aerofoilis at zero
lift (i.e.theblockagecorrection)but notfor
otherwind-tunnelwallcorrections,whichwould
increasethe differencein the quotedliftcoef-
ficientsby about0.03assumingfirstorder


theoreticalwall correctionsapply. The inviscid
flowcalculationsfor thisfigurehaveinvolvedan
extrapolationfrom justbelowthe criticalspeed
whichcannotbe justifiedon purelytheoretical
grounds,but sincethemeasurementsthemselvesare
whollysubcriticalthisis consideredreasonable.
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Fig I Typical pressure distribution

Viscouseffectsof course,occurdue to flowin
regionsof high shearsuchas in theboundarylayer
and in the wake. At highReynoldsnumbers,theflow
in theseviscousregionsis usuallyturbulentand
consequentlynot amenableto theoreticaltreatment
unlesssimplifyingassumptionsaremade. The
viscouslayershave thusto be determinedexperi-
mentally. It shouldbe possiblehoweverto treat
theselayersas normalboundarylayersandwakes
withconstantstaticpressurenormalto thesurface,
exceptnearthe trailingedgeof an aerofoi;where
theflow curvaturemaybe large. nchemannk2)even
suggestsit is possiblefor theinfluenceof vorti-
cityin the curvedflownearthetrailing-edgeto
causeearlierseparationthanwouldotherwisebe
expected.Consequently,detailedmeasurementsof the
flowin sucha regionareparticularlydesirable.

Whenconsideringtheoverallforceson an aero-
foil,the contributionto theliftfrom thefric-
tionalforcescan usuallybe neglectedand thelift
determinedfromsurfacepressuresalone,but for
dragthefrictionalforcesareimportant.The aero-
foildragis made up in twoparts; theformdrag,
obtainedfrom the surfacepressureson thewingand
due to the displacementeffectof theboundarylayer,
and thefrictionaldragwhichhas to be measuredby
someothermeans. Waketraversemethods,in which
convenientassumptionsaremadeabouttheflow,can
be usedto determineoveralldrag,but doubtsstill
remainabouttheaccuracyof suchmethodsso direct
measurementsof the dragarealsodesirable.

There was, therefore,a need to design an
experiment in which as much information as possible
is obtained about the detailedflow characteristics.
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The workmustobviouslybe at highReynoldsnumbers
(sothatboundarylayertransitionproblemsare
reducedas muchas possible)andat thehighsub-
sonicspeedsrelevantto presentsweptwingdesigns.
Alsoit is essentialthattheconditionsunder
whichthe wingsare testedbe knownaccurately,in
particulartheeffectsof windtunnelwallinter-
ference,whichare knownto increaserapidlyat the
highersubsonicspeeds,mustbe determined
carefully.

In thispaperwe willgivedetailsof a
selectionof themeasurementsmadeso far at R.A.E.,
indicatewheredifficultiesin measuringtechniques
haveoccurredand makecomparisonswithexisting
theorieswherethisis useful. A completeanalysis
of all thesemeasurementshasnotyetbeenmadeand
furtherexperimentalworkstillneedsto be done.
Someof the theoriesused,particularlyfor the
boundary-layerdevelopment,willtendtobe some-
whatparochialsincecomputerprogrammesare
usuallyinvolvedand onlythosereadilyavailable
to us havethusbeenused.

ActualMeasurements


For measurementsof the tyTementionedabove,
windtunnelswithlargeworking-sectionsare
requiredto enablereasonablylargechordmodelsto
be usedwithoutinvokingserioustunnelinterference
difficultiesas regardsboth chord-to-height
effectsand end-wall(i.e.low aspect-ratio)
effects. Withlargechordmodels,accurateand
detailedboundary-layerand wakesurveyscanbe made
at realistically-highReynoldsnumbersand increased
precisionis possiblein modelmanufacture.Our
workwas,in fact,done in the8 ft x 8 ft (2.4m x
2.4m) closed-walltunnelat Bedfordand the 8 ft x
6 ft (2.4m x 1.8m) slotted-walltunnelat
Farnboroughusingmodelsof up to 76 cm chord. Thus,
both themodelspan-to-chordand tunnelheight-to-
chordratioswere3 (orgreater)whilethe trailing-
edgeboundary-layerthicknessesweretypically1 to
3 cm.

In the 8 ft x 8 ft (2.4m x 2.4m) tunnel,a
wingwasmountedas shownin Figure2. Boundary
layerand wakemeasurementsweremadeusingrear-
mountedtraversingprobes. The wingwas splitinto
sevensimilarspanwisepartseachindividually
mounted,so thatit was possibleto makeoverall
forcemeasurementson a centralsegmentof the wing
usinga straingaugebalance. The smallgapsbetween
the segmentsweresealedotherthanwhenoverall
forcemeasurementswerebeingmade. In the 8 ft x
6 ft (2.4m x 1.8m) tunnelthe wingwasmounted
verticallyas shownin Figure3. Boundary-layerand
wakeprobesweremountedfromwithinthe thickness
of wingand traversedby remotelycontrolleddrives.
Enlargementsare shownof the probesprotrudingfrom
the wing. Measurementsin thewakefurtherdown-
streamthan10% of thechordbehindthe wingwere
madeusingrear-mountedtraversingprobes. This
arrangementmadesure thatthe influenceof the
probesand theirsupportson theflow averthe wing
waskept to an absoluteminimumand thattheloca-
tionof the probeswasknownaccuratelyevenfor
measurementsin the wakecloseto the trailing-edge
of the wing. The wallslotarrangementwas altered
for thiswork,the open-arearatioof thewalls
parallelto a spenwisegeneratorbeingvariedby
usingadditionalplatesbehindtheusualslots,and
theslotsin thewallsnormalto a spanwise
generatorwereclosedexceptfor a regionwell


downstreamof thewing. Anotherwingwas tested
withthe samesectionbut havingabouthalfthe
chordso thattunnelinterferenceeffectsoouldbe
investigated.The smallerwingdidnothavepro-
visionfor makingboundarylayermeasurements,
however.

Fig.2: Aerofoil mounted in 8 ft x 8 ft 12,4 m x 2,4 m I wind tunnel

Fig.3: Aerofoil mounted in 8 ft x 6 ft (2,4 m x 1,8 m) wind tunnel

showing remotely controlled boundary layer probes

In all theworkcomprehensivemeasurementsof
surfacepressuresweremadewhilesurfacetube
techniqueswereusedfor skinfrictionmeasurements.

On themodels,boundary-layertransitionprob-
lemshaveas far as possiblebeenavoidedby fixing
transitionwitha sparsedistributionof small
spheres('ballotini')stuckontothe wingsurface
in a thinband at about5%chordbackfromthe
leadingedge. At theReynoldsnumbersof the tests
the diameterof thesphereswasverysmallcompared
withthe wingchord,a diameter-to-chordratioof
0.00015beingtypical.Thisapproachavoidedthe
locationof the transitionregionhavingto be
determinedfor eachcombinationof free-streamMach
numberand wingincidence,and it alsoensured
transitionwouldoccurneartheleading-edgeof the
wingsat an almostconstantlocationon the chord,
thushelpingto ensuretwo-dimensionalflow.
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Although there is some uncertaintyabout the
transitionprocess itself, it is thoughtthatin
terms of the chord the boundary-layerflow sqtles
down to a truly turbulent layerquite quickly0)
after transitionhas occurred.

Wind Tunnel Wall Corrections


Wind tunnel wall effects manifest themselves
in several ways. The pressure distributionon the
wing can be influencedas a direct result of the
pressure field generated by the presence of the
walls, but in addition the boundary-layergrowth
on both the wind tunnel walls and the wing can be
altered. Thus the pressure distributionon the
wing itself is altered. As far as the boundary-
layer growth on the wing is concerned,the changes
due to flow convergencegenerated at the ends of a
wing can be significantbut an allowance,maybe
made for this as pointed out by Bradshawl4). The
span:chordratios of the wings of these tests were
quite large (3:1) so any correctionson this
account should be small. In addition sufficient
informationhas been obtained, providedthe skin
friction measurementsare reliable, to determine
the influence of the convergenceterm in the
boundary-layerequations and hence an estimate of
this can be made if necessary.

As far as the direct pressure interference
from the constraintsof the tunnel walls are
concerned,,tbeseare usually assumed to be
calculablek5)in solid-wall tunnels,but when the
walls are slotted the methods are very doubtful due
to the influenceof viscosity on the slot effective-
ness. It is thus essential to find a method such
that the correctionsmay be determinedexperi-
mentally. One method we have tried is to test two
symmetricalwings of the same cross-sectionbut
with different chords at the same Reynolds number
and with transitionbands of the same size relative
to the chordl6). The open-area ratio of the tunnel
walls was chosen so that the influenceof the excess
velocity due to blockage was negligibleover a range
of Mach numbers, this was done by comparing the
pressure distributionson the two wings at zero
incidence. Measurements were then made for the two
wings over a range of incidence and Mach number, and
it was assumed that the interferenceoccurred as an
upwash at the centre of pressure with a rate of
change in upwash along the chord. If we then follow
a standardmethod of calculating ;AO tunnel wall
interferenceeffects we may writel5)
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where CL and Cm are the measured values.

The coefficients*o and *1 can be obtainedexperi-

mentallyand thustheinterferencetermsare deter-
minedcompletely.Thismethodof analysisallows
for anyformof interferencewhichis dependent

linearly upon CL and which may be representedby an

upwash and a rate of change in upwash along the
chord. This does not exclude interferencefrom the
loss of lift at the ends of the wings or from apy
object in the wind tunnel, provided the tunnel
height is redefined as the tunnel scale, but it
implies that the flow is not truly two-dimensional
and the angle of incidence would therefore,be a
function of spanwise location.

Returning now to the detailed analysis, it was
found that the variation of lift and pitching-
moment coefficient against angle of incidence could
not be represented adequatelyby a linear form over
the range ±4 degrees, so it was assumed that
CL . a1 + b10 and Cm = a2a + b2a3. In addition,

the rather more dubious assumption was made that
b and b2 were unalteredby wind tunnel inter-
1
ference. *0and *1 were then determinedfrom the

Cm
derived slope near zero incidence, 57- for the

L a=0
two wings being sufficient to determine*1 and

---  CL)being used to find *o. This method of
au

u=0
analysis made some assumptionsabout the form of
interferencebut these may be checked by comparing
the corrected measurementsfor the two wings.
Figure 4 gives the results of such an analysis at
two Mach numbers for both the slotted-walltunnel
and for the same tunnel with all the slots sealed.
This figure shows the deducedvariation of the lift
curve slope with tunnel size, and the experimentally
determined lift-curve slopes, which are corrected
for the effects of wind tunnelblockage, are also
given. As the deduced variation of lift curve slope

cis 03 o o chord tee 5

Tunne height ci-)
Fig. 4 Deduced variation of lift curve slope with tunnel size

for R AE101 section with 10Wo thickness. chord ratio•

with tunnel size is non-linearit is clear for both
wind-tunnelconfigurations,that the walls induce a
curved flow over the wing and consequentlyany
correctionsmade can only be considered to be
accurate within the limitationsof a first-order
theory. For the slotted-walltunnel configuration,
it should be possible to find an open-area ratio for
the walls at which the induced flow is not curved,
but this can only be done at the expense of an un-
certainty in the blockage correctionsespecially at
high subsonic speeds. Returning now to Figure 4,
the interferencefree results are obtained from the
values at Which the ratio of chord to tunnel height
is zero. The interferencecoefficientsfor the
slotted-wall tunnel are broadly in agreement with
the trends suggestedby the theory. On the other
hand the deduced lift curve slopes are

_
M  O. 3

Slotted tunnel

Closed tunnel

Slotted tunnel

Closed tunnel

M.O.GS

	

- - Theoretical corrections for ES

	 Experimental CorrectionS

X Measured points R..3 5 eio•
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largerthanhadbeenanticipatedand thissuggests
thattheboundary-layersandthewakeof the wings
havea smallerinfluencethanhadbeenexpected.
Resultsfor theclosed-walltunnelfor Which
theoreticalblockagecorrectionshavebeenapplied
confirmthefindingsfor theslotted-walltunnelbut
arenot in verygoodagreementwiththeexpected
theoreticalcorrectionswhicharegivenfor the
largerwingby thedashedcurvein thefigure.
The theoreticallycorrectedliftcurveslopis 4%
belowtheexperimentallydeducedvalueat a stream
Machnumberof 0.3 and2% at a Machnumberof 0.65.
A 3%differencein liftcurveslopewouldaccount
for about13%of the differencebetweenthe
measuredpressuredistributionand theinviscid
flowcalculationgivenin Figure1. Thisshows
thatthereis someuncertaintyin thetunnel
corrections;it is not clearwhy theclosed-wall
tunnelresultsgivea slightlyhigherliftcurve
slopethanthatsuggestedby thetheoretical
correctionsbut one possiblereasonis thata loss
of liftis occurringat theintersectionbetween
the wingsand the tunnelwallsdue to an inter7
actionbetweentheboundarylayers. Prestona)has
givena rathersimplifiedmethodforcalculating
thiseffect,for incompressibleflows,wherehe
allowsthesectionalliftto fallunrealistically
to zeroat the tunnelwall,but thiswouldaccount
for only0.5%of thelossof liftat thecentre-
lineof thewindtunnel,,Themeasurementsof
Mendelsohnand Polhamusl8)showsthatin practice
thelossof liftat thetunnelwallsis onlyabout
10%,resultingin a muchsmallerdownwashat the
centreof thetunnelthangivenby Preston.Another
possiblecauseof themeasureddownwashis inter-
ferencefromthetraversesupportrig whichis well
downstreamof the wing,buthereagainsimplified
calculationssuggestthattheinterferencefrom
thisshouldbe small.

Althoughthemechanismby whichtheadditional
tunnelinterferenceoccurshasnotbeenexplained,
thisanalysisdoesindicatethatwallinterferences
are likelyto remaina problemin all caseswhere
fairlysmallchangesdue to viscouseffectsare
beinginvestigated.Furtherworkis neededto
explainthepresentresults.

BoundaryLayerand WakeMeasurements


Havingdiscussedthedifficultiesimposedon
any two-dimensionalaerofoilexperimentby the
influenceof the tunnelenvironmentwe may now turn
to measuremeptsip theboundarylayersand wakeof
theaerofoil0,10).

We are interestedherein themeanflowoveran
aerofoilsincethiswillbe responsiblefor the
steadyforces,and althoughtheturbulentstructure
of theboundary-layermaybe importantin formula-
tingadequatepredictionmethodsforboundary-
layerand wakegrowth,we havenotattemptedto make
anysuchmeasurements.To determinethemean
boundarylayeror wakecharacteristicsin compres-
sibleflow,we strictlyrequiremeasurementsof the
meantemperaturedistributionin additionto pitot
and staticpressuremeasurements,but at subsonic
speedstheinfluenceof variousplausibleassump-
tionsaboutthevariationin thetotaltemperature
throughtheboundarylayermakesonlya verysmall
differenceto thevelocitydistributionand con-
sequentlyno,attemptwasmadeto obtainsuch
measurements01).

It is usuallyassumedthatthe staticpressure
variationthroughthelayermaybe neglected,but
nearthe trailingedgeof an aerofoilwheretheflow
is highlycurvedthisis notacceptableand some
measurementshavebeenmadethereforewith a statio
probe. It wasfoundthatat all stationsotherthan
tnosewithina few percentchordof thetrailing-
edgeof the wing,thevariationof staticpressure
was negligibleand consequentlythemeasuredsurface
pressurehasbeenusedas thelocalstaticpressure
and in the wakea meanvaluehasbeen takenfroma
waketraversefor mostof theanalysis.

Figure5 showsthegrowthof theboundary-
layerand wakein a typicalcase. Thisis for a
symmetricalRAE 101 sectionwitha liftcoefficient
of about0.5. Theboundarylayergrowsabouttwice
as faston the uppersurfaceas on thelowersurface,
andby the timethetrailing-edgeis reached,its
totalthicknessis nearlyhalfthemaximumaerofoil
thickness.Downstreamof thetrailing-edgethe
minimumvelocityincreasesrapidlyfrom,zeroWhile
theprofilesdeformin theregionof maximumshear
untilthe wakebecomesalmostsymmetrical.These
resultsare similar of courqe,tosthosefoundby
otherssuchas Prestonet al(12,13)on wingsections
at low speedand lowerReynoldsnumbers.

Flo 5 Growth of viscous layers -M=0 4, CL• 0-5.R..7o

Theboundary-layerintegralparameters,the
displacementand momentumthicknesses,arealsoof
interest.By definition,thedisplacementthickness
is the distanceby whichthesurfacestreamlines
mustbe displacedin orderthatthe influenceof the
boundarylayeron theexternalstreamlineflowmay
be simulated,and themomentumthicknessgivesa
measureof the lossof momentumdue to thepresence
of theboundarylayerand thereforegivesa measure
of the drag. In Figure6,measurementsof the
displacementthicknessare givenfor threedifferent
conditionscoveringa rangeof speedsandpressure
distributions.Oneconditionshownis for a
symmetricalRAE 101sectionat zeroincidencenear
thecriticalspeed,whileanotheris at a lower
speedbut atanangleof incidencewhichresultsin
an adversepressuregradienton theuppersurface
froma pointnearthenoseto the trailing-edge.
The thirdgivesperhapsa moreseveretestsince
thisis for a camberedwingwitha 'sonic'roof-top
pressuredistributionbackto 35%chordcombined
withhigheradversepressuregradientson bothupper
andlowersurfaces.In all thesethreecasesthe
boundary-layergrowsmostrapidlyovertherearof
the wingswheretheadversepressuregradientsare
largest.

4.
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Fig.6 Boundary layer displacement thickness
A selection of bou9dary-layer prediction

methods have been triedll4,15,16,17),without any
allowance for spanwise convergence. They tend to
predict the same growth as the measurementsshow
over the central part of the chord where the rate
of growth is moderate,but over the rear of the
wings where the rate of growth is larger as a
result of the larger adverse pressuregradients, the
methods disagree. It appears that as far as dis-
placement effects are concerned the equilibrium

method(14)tendsto over-estimatethe influenceof
thepressuregradientnearthe trailing-e(dgeof the
wings,and the turbulentenergymethodk15)under-
estimatesthis. From thesecomparisonsit is not
clearwhetherthepresenceof the trailing-edgeof a
winghas a significantinfluenceon themannerby
whichtheboundary-layergrows. The differences
betweenthe theorieswhichareapparentoverthe
rearof theaerofoilswouldmakeany attemptto
estimateform-dragaccuratelyverydifficult.

The momentumthicknessfor the sanethree
conditionsis givenin Figure7 and comparisonswith
thesametheoriesare alsogiven. Onceagainthe
trendsare wellpredictedby the theoriesbut there
are differencesof about2(g at the trailing-edge
of the wings. Thiskindof differenceis of course
very importantas it is directlyrelatedto errors
in profile-dragestimation.We willreturnto this
laterwhen dragmeasurementsare discussed.

Anotherimportantmeasurementthathasbeen
made on theaerofoilsurfaceis the skinfriction.
If thiscanbe measuredaccuratelyenough,as
mentionedbefore,we havesufficientinformationto
studyall the termsin themomentumintegralequa-
tionand the influenceof spanwiseconvergence.
Spanwiseconvergenceshouldnotbe a seriousproblem
in thesetestssincethemeasurementsweremade on
wingsof high aspect-ratio,and in additionsome
checksusingsurfaceoil studiesover the outboard
regionsof one of the wings(RAE101 section)
showedthattherewasno significantdivergence
from two-dimensionalflowin thoseregions.

Skinfrictioncouldnotbe measureddirectly
but was determinedby the 'razor-blade'method.
This techniqueconsistsof forminga surfacepitot
tubeby stickinga smallsegmentof razorblade
ontothe wingsurfacewithits taperedcuttingedge
directlyabovea staticpressurehole. The m9th2d
hasbeen exploredby Smith,Gaudetand Winterk18)
for compressibleflows,andit was a 'flat-plate'
calibrationderivedfromtheirworkthatwas used
for ourmeasurements.Figure8 givesthemeasure-
mentsmade for the samethreeconditionsthatwe
consideredbefore. The skinfrictioncoefficient
is basedon theflow in theundisturbedstreamand
consequentlygivesa directrepresentationof the
changein shearstressalongthe surface. The
measurements,particularlyfor thelow speedcase
on theRAE 101 section,arelowerthanwouldbe
expectedand the reasonfor thisis notyet under-
stood. A systematicstudyof theuse of razo;.
bladesfor skinfrictionmeasurementsby Eastl19)
at low speedsdoes notindicateany causefor this
discrepancy,and the use of his calibrationgave
almostthe sameresults. Themeasurementswere,
of course,madeon a curvedsurfacein a pressure
gradientand it is notknownhow measurementsby
thistechniqueare affectedby thesefactors. The
evidenceobtainedso far however,indicatesthat
the differencebetweentheoryandmeasurementare
independentof pressuregradientand thelocal
surfacecurvature.A furthercheckwas possiblefor
themeasurementson theNPL 3111sectionusingthe
Prestontubetech/Ape,witha calibrationdue to
Hopkinand Keenerk2u)for compressibleflow;these
measurementsarebroadlyin agreementwiththe
'razorblade'method.It wasalsopossibleto
deducethe skinfrictionfromthemeasurementsof
theboundarylayerprofilesnearthe wingsurfaceby
assuminga 'lawof the wall'holds.The results
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Fig.7 Boundary layer momentum thickness
deduced were obtained from/thc 'law of the wall'
given by Winter and Gaudetk21), but similar results
would have been obtained,uging the values for the
constants given by Colesk3). This analysis usually
gives higher values for the surface friction than
those obtained by the surface tube techniques. This
is particularly true at the lower Mach numbers and
tie authors thus have doubts on these surface tube
methods of determining skin friction and the constants

0 0 2 0 4 0 6 x, 0 8 10

Fig. 8 Skin friction coefficient
(upper surfoces)

generally assumed in the law of the wall. Further
work is required to determine the causes of the
discrepancies found. The existing boundary—layer
methods which use various skin friction laws tend
to support in general the 'law of the wall' results.

Other aspects of the work on boundary layers
such as a detailed study of the changes in the
velocity profiles in the presence of pressure
gradients will be studied later. Measurements have
so far been made for about twelve different

0-003

0-002

0-001
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conditionsof MachnuMberand lift-coefficient,
thisshouldenablea systematicanalysisto be
performedovera widerangeof conditions.

As mentionedpreviouslythereis somedoubt
abouttheinfluenceof thecurvedflowin the
regionof thetrailingedgeof a wing. In these
testsit was not possibleto measureflowdirec-
tionsin sucha regiondue to thesmallsizeof the
regionin whichsuchmeasurementswererequiredand
thisis tobe doneseparatelyon a specialmodelat
lowspeed. Measurements,however,weremadeof the
variationof staticpressureand thedisplacement
andmomentumthicknessnearthe trailing-edgeand
in the wake. Someresultsfromthesemeasurements
are givenin Figure9a wherethetotaldisplace-
ment thicknessof a wingis plottedagainstchord-
wisepositionfor threedifferentconditions.The
displacementsurfacesappeartobe reasonablysmooth
nearthe trailing-edgeof the wingWhenthe wing
thicknessis includedas well,but thereis a
fairlyrapidchangein thedisplacementsurface
slopein theregionof the trailing-edge.

0

X Experimental pointa

0.4, ex, 0* ta,

04,-1.eite7gio.

M • 0 74,•3•0•Re7,..•

3 g

Fig.9a Displacement thickness of woke-RAE 101 section

zo

04 1-0

Fig.9b Wake shape factor - RAE 101 section

The displacementthicknessfollowsfairlyclosely
the wingthicknessdistributionjustaheadof the
trailing-edgeand thenturnsrapidlyfor thenext
10% chordaft of the trailing-edge.Thedisplace-
ment thicknessthencontractsslowlyoverthe
regionup to twochordsbehindthewing,the
furthestpointbehindthewingat whichmeasure-
mentsweremade. In Figure9b theshapefactorin
the wakeis givenfor thewingat zeroincidence
(CL= 0). It shouldbe noted,however,thatthe

shapefactordoesnot dropto unity. In these
tests,at a Machnumberof 0.74andan inoidenoeof
zero,the wakeshapefactorwas still1.3 two
chordsbehindthe wingand thedisplacementthick-
nesswas thereforecloselyapproximatedby

Fig.9d Variation of pressure coefficient through wake - RAE 101 section

1.3 x C1/2and not CD/2as generallyassumed. The

nextpartof thefigure(Figure9c) showsthevaria-
tionof staticpressurein theregionof the
trailing-edge.Theseresults,whichare for the
pressureat the centreof thewake,are consistent
withthevariationexpectedfromthedisplacement
surface,thehighestpressureoccurringwherethe
curvatureis greatest.WhenconsideringWhetherthe
flowin the trailing-edgeregionmaybe considered
as a boundary-layer,a difficultyoccursdue to the
variationin staticpressurethroughthe layer.
Measurementsof thisare shownfor threechordwise
locationsin Figure9d. It is clearthatfor this
simplecaseof a wingat zeroincidence,the static
pressuremay be consideredconstantfor all stations
otherthanthosewithina fewper centchordof the
trailing-edge.Curvatureof theflowin the sense
foundnear the trailing-edgewouldbe expectedto
leadto a changein pressureas observed.

averallForces


Lift

Fromtheevidenceavailableit is difficultto
assessthe influenceof thevariouseffectson lift
due to uncertaintiesin thewindtunnelwallcorrec-
tions. Generallyspeakingpreviousevidencehas
suggestedthatfor a wingsectionwithpressuredis-
tributionsof theformwe haveshown,thelossin
liftat the quotedReynoldsnuMberswouldbe about
lqgfor theRAE 101 section,and perhaps2qgfor the
otherwingwitha largerrearloading. The recent
workon tunnelcorrectionsindicatesthatat least
partof thisoouldbe accountedforby tunnel
corrections.For theRAE 101sectiontheuncert-
aintyin windtunnelwallcorreotionsrepresentsa
changebetween2% and4 in theliftcurveslope.
Figure10 givesa comparisonbetweenthe measured
liftcurveslopessand thevaluesfromexact
inviscidtheory(1).Themeasuredvaluesof lift
curveslopeare within5% of the theoreticalvalues
overthe rangewherecalculationshavebeenmade,
and thisis rstherlessthanthatfoundpreviously
at low speeds(22).An estimatefor thelossin
liftexpecteddue to thecaMberof theboundary-
layerdisplacementsurfaoehasbeenobtainedfrom
linearisedtheoryand is alsogivenin thefigure.
Thissuggeststhatabouta 691;lossin liftocours

Fig. 9c Pressure coefficient at centre of wake - RAE 101 section
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dae to the influenceof boundarylayercamber
alone. Similarcalculationshavebeenmadefor the
NPL3111section,the pressuredistributionfor
whichwasgivenin Figure1. Thelossin liftdue
to camberof theboundary-layerdisplacementsur-
facewas0.145,suggestinga liftcoefficientof
0.520comparedwiththemeasuredvalueof 0.515.
Applyingtheoreticalwindtunnelwallcorrections
to themeasuredvaluegavea liftcoefficientaf
0.485leavingthemeasurementsabout7% belowthe
calculationcorrectedfor the influenceof boundary
layercamber. Someof thisdifferencemaybe
a000untedfor by uncertaintyin wind-tunnelwall
corrections,but we areleftwitha situation
Wnerefor twoaerofoilsections,whichhavevery
differentchordwiseloadings,theremaining
inadequaciesin possibletheoreticaltreatments,
suchas theKuttaconditionat thetrailingedge
andthe influenceof a curvedwake,mustgivea
contributionto theliftof oppositesign. This
problemmay be resolvedas themeasurementsare
analysedfurther.

Turningnow to the importantsubjectof drag
we considerfirstthedeterminationof dragby wake
or trailing-edgeboundary-layersurveys.Theseare
usedto calculatetheeffectivemomentumthickness
pf thewakefar downstreamof thewingand thence
iragby an applicationof themomentumtheorem.

The expressionfor dragin termsof thefar
downstreammomentumthickness62 is usnallygiven
as 00

62

= 2 .CD

(thisfollowsfromRef.23forexample).In a wind
tunnelWhichis not interference-freethisexpres-
sionrequiresa littlemodificationsincethe
velocityoutsidethe wakefar downstreamdiffers
from thevelocityfar upstreamof themodelas a
resultof wake blockage,andboth thesevelocities
differfromthe effectivefree-streamvelocityat
thepositionof themodelbecauseof solidand wake
blockage.The momentumtheoremthengivesdragby

82

CD = [C H + 2] -== . 	. (1)
Pe co

c gref

HereHoois the shapeparameter,61/82,and cto is

thekineticpressureof thewakefar downstream.

cirefis thekineticpressureusedas reference

pressurein evaluatingCD,Cpe is a pressurecoef-

ficient(pe - pc )/cL,wherep is the static

pressureoutsidethewakefar downstreamand pe is

the staticpressurefar upstreamof themodel.
C is assumedto be small.
Pe

In a tunnelwhichhasa pressuregradientalong
it whenempty,an effectiveupstreamstatic
pressurepe canbe definedas thestaticpressure

in theemptytunnelat thewakesurveystation.
Howevertheeffectof tunnelinterferenceon
measurementsof dragobtainedby wakesurveysneeds
furtherclarificatip.,Someworkon thistopichas
beendoneby Ritterk24).

The wakemomentumthicknessfar downstreamof
thewingmaybe calculatedin termsof upstream
measurementsby integrationof themomentumintegral
equationfor thewake,giving

82M H1 1 + M+2 1 2 i(I-1.+7)
00

- o. 1

82, = A (00Mi) ( 1 2)
1. 5 1

H1

A = exp[ f ln (2) dii] .u1
H00

HereM is theMachnumberand u thevelocityat the
edgeof thewake; suffix1 denotesvaluesat a
surveystation. In a wake,as in a boundary-
layerl25),if it is assumedthattotaltemperature
and staticpressureare constantacrossthewakeat
a givenstation,thentheshapeparameterH and the
transformedshapeparameterH. arerelatedby

where

Hi -

(3)

wake

Far downstreamin thewakewherethevelocity
decrementbecomessmalland thewidthof thewake
largeHi tendstounityandqn becomes

2 2_1 + - m . Thisvalueis usedhere. Theevaluation
5 00

of theexponentialfactorin eqyation(2)was
consideredby SquireandYoung(26)whodecidedon

u
a linearrelationshipbetweenln( wn= andH do-ul

streamof the wingtrailing-edge.If we makethis
assumptionhereequation(2)is simplifiedto

i(H +H +4)82
/111\ 1 oo (1 + 1.M2 l(H1441:14)

--L.-V.)
62 = Vir) 1 a . (4)
1 oo 1 +

3 ill

(2 )

where
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le havefoundtheSquireand Youngassumptionto be
a reasonableapproximationfor theshapefactorin
thewakeof wingswhenthe shapefactorat the
trailing-edgeis not toolarge,i.e.theboundary-
layeron eithersurfaceis not nearseparation.
Figure11,however,showswhathappensin thecase
of a sectionwhenthe trailing-edgeboundary-layer
on the uppersurfacehas beenconsiderably
thickenedby thesevereadversepressuregradient
followinga 55%chord'sonicrooftop'.Here the
variationof H withln(ulu1) is farfromlinear;

nevertheless,as the inserttableshows,theloss

10 12 1.4 I IS H 20 22

Fig I I Variation of H with tri (t1., u1) in wake
and deduced values of profile drag

of accuracyin makingthe SquireandYoungassump-
tionfrom thetrailing-edgeis notlarge. For
surveysmadeprogressivelyfurtherdownstream,
errorsdue to makingthe Squireand Youngassump-
tionwilldecreaseand for theresultsshownthey
are negligiblefor surveysmademorethanaboutlog
aft of thetrailing-edge.Equation(4)shouldthen
be veryaccurate.

Figure12 showsthedragresultsobtainedfrom
surveysmadeat variouschordwisestationsdown-
streamof the trailing-edgeby themethoddescribed
above,and theeffectof chordwisestationis, in

CD
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Fig.12 Profit drag deduced from measurements
at various wake stations

fact,seento be small. All the resultsare within
therangeCD = 0.0082±0.0003.Alsoshownare the

resultsof calculati9ns,madeby themethodof Lock,
Hiltonand Goldsteink231.Thismethodincludesthe
assumptionthattotalpressureis constantalong
streamlinesin thewake,downstreamof themeasuring
station. Theseresultsare seento be about0.0002
low for surveysaft of aboutlogohordfrom the
trailingedge.

In the workin the8 ft x 8 ft (2.4m x 2.4m)
tunnelat Bedfordwe havebeenableto make three-
componentbalancemeasurementson partof the span
of themodelnear thetunnelcentreline.A compari-
son canthereforebe madebetweenthreesetsof drag
measurements,viz. (1)wakesurveyresults,
(2)balancemeasurements,and (3),integrationof
surfacepressuresand shearstresses.Balanceand
pressuremeasurementsarefullycorrectedfor
tunnelinterferenceeffectsandpressuremeasure-
mentsmustbe correctedforerrorsdue to the
finitediameterof eachorifice.Sucha comparison
is madein Figure13, Wherethefulllineis the
meanof a comprehensivesetof balancemeasurements.

— 0-2 0 01 0.4 0.8 CL 0 8

Fig.I3 Drag measurements for NPL 3111
section at M=0.665; R = 15.6 x 106

It mustbe pointedout however,thataccurate
balanceresultswereonlyobtainedby leavinga
small,unsealedgap of width0.02%chordat the
edgesof the 'live'panel. The effectof thisgap
on dragis thoughtto be smalland thisis con-
firmedto someextentby thefairagreementshown
betweenthebalanceand wakesurveyresults. There
is a tendencyin thisand otherwork,however,for
wakesurveymeasurementsto givedragsa little
belowcorrespondingbalancemeasurements.
Integrationof surfacepressuresand skinfriction
is theleastpreciseof all themethods,and this
is to someextentdemonstratedby thescatterof the
results. The resultsshowgoodagreementwithother
methodsat low liftbut a considerablygreater
increasein dragwithincreasinglift. At the
momentthereasonsfor thisdiscrepancyare not
fullyunderstood.

Alsoincludedin Figure13 are skinfriction
dragmeasurements.Theseare typicalof the
resultsobtainedfor thiscomponent,dragbeing
ratherless thanthecorrespondingflat plate
estimateand insensitiveto lift.

Conclusions


Ie havehighlightedsomeof thedifficulties
encounteredin makingmeasurementson two-
dimensionalaerofoilsand haveindicatedsomeof the
problemswhichtheresultsshouldhelpto resolve.
The analysisof theexperimentalevidenceobtained,
however,is not completeandcertainfeaturesof the
workneedfurtherchecking.le set out to provide
a definitiveset of measurementsto help consolidate
themethodsof predictionfor loadson two-
dimensionalaerofoilsat compressiblespeeds,and
thismuch,we hope,we haveachieved.

CoMethod of evaluating exp(f: to (U.4u,)04

Drag Calculation

Experimental results Le. CUr ®

Straight I i ne ® 0.1 + 0.4

0-15

Measurements

0.05

0.00804

0.00790

u,

0.10

0.012

co

Balance

woke survey

Estimated 'clot plate' drag Measured
— -- Skin frictia;

arog

'Sonic rooftop'
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Symbols


CD profiledragcoefficient

C.	 skinfrictioncoefficient(basedon un-



disturbedstream)

CL liftcoefficient

Cm pitchingmomentcoefficient

Cp pressurecoefficient

chord

wind-tunnelheight

pressure

kineticpressure

1 boundarylayeror wake displacement6
thickness

52 boundarylayeror wakemomentumthickness
61

= T-, shapefactor
2

Re Reynoldsnumberbasedon wingchord

MachnuMber

a angleof incidence

coefficientsfor windtunnelwall
corrections

velocity

chordwiselocationmeasuredfromleading
edgeof wing

distancefromsurfaceor chordline

Suffices


oo far downstream

farupstream

1 localvalueoutsideboundary-layeror wake

uppersurface

lowersurface
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